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A •. W. ADkv.3 y ~o1ng b~s1ness 
under the t1et1 tious ncJI'J.e tmd 
style or A. W. 1J)J,MS & co. y 

Compla1:lSJlt, 
-vs-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
J 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 3398 

'D:',:,7i~ GEIGGS, doing bl:s1::tess ) 
unde~ the, ~1etit10u$ n~e and ) 
style o'! A$RICAN W.AP.ZS:OUSE, ) 

:Detendant. 

TEE A. W. .AJ);J/iS &.cO., ~ .a y 

Cor:r.plai:o.a.nts, 

\ , 
) 

-vs- CASE NO. 3457 

D. W. GRICCS, d.oing olJ.S1:less 
under the fietit10us ~ an~ 
style ot .AU:E:RICAN WA..~OUSE, 

Detendc.nt. 

leRoy U. Edw8.!"ds, by O. C. Satt1nger, 
tor :Derendant, D. W. Griggs. 

Henry P. Goodwin, ror Compla.1~t, 
A. VI. A~. 

CA:RR, COl:m1iss1oner. 

OPINION 
=:==~====~ 

These eeses are an atte~t~ or Re Allen Brothers! Inc., 

et el, Decision No. 25024, dated August 1, 1932, in which the 

Com.1ss1on, tinding that vano,us warehouse:cen in Los Angeles 
and v1e1::t1ty, includ1ng the detendant here, had been departing 

tr~ their pub11shed tar1tts, ordered such warehousemen promptly 

to proceed to collect ell undercharges. The complainants are 
customers or the derendent ~ho havo boen charged o~-tarirt r8.te~. 



It is now claimed that the tariff rates ~ere unreasonable, to 

the extent tbey exceeded the charges actually paid. The Cocm1s-

s1o~ is asked to authorize,the waiving of the undercharges, 

except a.s to A. r; ... A.datlS & Co. wbich has paid the a.:1ount of the 

undercharge and wbich asks reparation as to the amO'Ullt so paid. 

Tbe defendant warehouseman adcits the allegations of tbe co~pla~t 

~d joins in the prayer for relief. 
A public hearing was held at Los p..ngeles on March 1, 

1933, ~d tbe cases which were consolidated, were su~tt~d. 

Generally 1n eases of this cba=acter, while tbere may 

be no issue as between the actual parties, it is necessary that 

the Commission scrutinize ~ost carefully the proof's 1n support 

of' the complaint, lest by granting tbe relief sought, it l~ds its 

sanction ~d approval to what 1n substance and 1n effect is a. re-

ba te.. The o..uantu:l and character o! proo! necessary to just11"Y 

relief' must measure up to the. t wb.1ch would be required, :!:lad tb.1s 

complainant paid the full tariff' charges and then sought repara-

tions up~ the ground of' Unreasonablenes~, and t~ defendant had 

op~osed tbe relief' sought. And care must be taken to see that s 

d1scrim'natory situation is not brought about, for attached to 

tMs Commission's power to grant repara,tions is the salutarY 

limitation nt~t no d1scr~m1nation will result from sueh repara-

tion." (See .. 21, Art .. nI of Constitution; Sec. 7l(a) o! Pu"ol1c 

Ut:U1ties Act.) 
Tbe f'acts developed 1:0. the record may 'be smron:!trizec1 

br1etly as follows: 
Tbe storage and unloading charges were paid on the "oasis 

of the rates published ~ defendant's tar1ft. Only the labor charge 

is involved ~ these cases. 
Detendant testified that the a~onnt originally collected 

for labor actually nets h1m a profit; that it is tbe s~ as 



tbat cbarged by otber warehousemen in this territory and tbat" when 

combined with the u:c.locding charge, it results :in the Sa:le revenue 
as that accruine tUlder the bandling and t:.:lload1ng charge now pub-

lished fn Cal~ornia Warehouse Tariff Bureau Tar1f~ 7-B" C.R.C. 

No. 57" to wbich defendant is a party. It was only through defend-
antfs negligence that the reduced :ate was not estab11sbed at the 

time. 

~be record fairly shows that the applicable charges were 
unjust and unreasonable, to the exte~t they exceeded tbose sub-

se~uently established. De!endant should be authorized to refund 

to A. W. Adams & Co. the caerges collected in excess or those herein 

round reasonable, ~d should be aut~or1zed to waive collection or 

the undercharges outstanding. ($9n Francisco Mill.1n~ Co., LtC ... v. 

Southern Pacific eo., 34 C.R.C. 453.) 
The following torm or oreer is recommended: 

These cases haVing been duly beard and submitted, 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that defendant D. ';7. Griggs, do1ng 

Casiness under the fictitious name and style or American Warehouse, 

be, and be is, hereby ordered and directed to refund to compla1nant" 

A. W. Adams & Co., all charges collected for the storage of tbe 

merchandise involved in these cases" 1n excess of those that would 

have accr=ed on the bas1s of a rate of lZ cents per sack per month 
for storage, one cent per sack !or labor, and c7t cents per ton 

ttnload1ng. 
I'X IS EEREBY roRTEER ORDERED tbat de!enwmt, D. W. Griggs, 

dOing business under the name and style or Amer1can Warehouse" be, 

and he is, hereby ordered to cease and desist trom demend1ng !rom 
complainants, other tban A. W. Adams & Co., charges for the storage 

of the merchandise ~volved 1n these cases in excess ot l~ cents per 
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sack per mon tb. st,orage, one cent tor labor and 37i cents pel:" to:t 

unload ing. 

that clete:c.dsnt D. W. Griggs, 

dOing business tmder the tieti'~1ous name and style or Amer1o:.an Ware-

house, 'be e.:ld he is hereby autho::-1zed. and directed to waive the ex-

isting undereh.srges on. CCtlll'la1nants· merchandise 1n.volved in these. 

The roregomg opinion and. o:cter are h~eby ap:p~oved and 

ordered tiled as the op1n1o::l and order ot the Ra 1l:road. COxrm:1s$ion 

ot the state 01' Csl.11'orn1a. p( 
Da:ted at San F::'anc1seo, Ce.litornia, this ...... 7_-___ dey 

ot Mereh, 1953. 


